YHWH commands Moshe to take up an offering from all the people of Israel. What YHWH asks the people to give is gold, silver and copper, along with material that is blue, purple, and scarlet linen. Also, they are to give goats’ and sheeps’ skins dyed red and tachash skins. Also, they were to give acacia wood and olive oil and spices and all types of precious stones.

It was out of all these materials that they were donating that they were to make the mishkan and all its furniture and all its utensils.

YHWH then gives instructions on how to make all these items. Those instructions include showing Moshe the mishkan in heaven, with YHWH giving Moshe a very stern warning to be careful to make the mishkan and all its furnishings exactly like the pattern that YHWH showed to Moshe.

In these chapters YHWH gives the details on how the Ark of the Covenant was to be constructed. When they were to make the curtains for the tabernacle, they were to erect it before they were to take the furnishings into the tabernacle. Once it was all furnished, they were to consecrate all the furnishings and mishkan.
Put the appropriate Hebrew words in the boxes.

**Down Words**
- Copper — נחושת
- Cubit — אמה
- Cherub — כרוב
- Cherubs — כרובים
- Witness — עדת
- Skins — עורת
- Mercy Seat — כפרת
- Gold — זהב

**Across Words**
- To give — נתת
- Tabernacle — המשכן
- Linen — שטח
- Crimson — תולעת
- Blue — תכלת
- This — זואת
- Spices — בשמים
Match the English word with the Hebrew word.
If you need some clues, look around on the other pages.

Gold  אבן
Silver  נחושת
Copper  כסף
Stone or rock  זכוכית
Testimony or witness  עדת
Skins  עדת
Purple  אפד
Crimson  אד
Blue  כחול
Ephod  תורלית
Ark  ארן
Mishkan  כפרים
Mercy Seat  כפרת
Cherubs  כפרת
Can you find any extra words? From the words in the above word list some of them cross other words. These common letters all form a hidden word.
Can you draw other articles that were given in this offering to YHWH?